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HOW ABOUT THE'LAWN

DOES
IT NEED
ATTENTION ?

Keeping up the appearance oi the lawn Is an Important Horn In
the well regulated home Tho ubi or n good lawn mower and of good
hoso are. other Important Items We hao a in w stooK of the famous
ItOYAL and the well Known PF.NNSYI.V l lawn mowers perfectly
ml justed, sharpened nnd ginrntitood Prices reasonalile

Garden Hose at $2,00 per length and upwards,

SEE DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW.

E. O. Hall &
EHLERS'

NEW TO-DA- Y

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

At the Annual Meeting oi tin Pn
title Club held Fobruarv Til ltiJ the
following officers weie ileitid to
lorvo for the ensuing nr

Hon. A. S. Cleghorn President
Mr. Godfrey Brown

.. . Vice President
Mr. Edgar Halttead Secretary
Mr. J. M. Dowsett Treasurer

. Mr. James Gordon Spencer
Director

Mr. H. M. Whitney. Jr.
Director

Mr. H. Holmes Director
Mr. R. R. Berg Director
Mr. W. Lam Director

(Signed) IUKlAll HU.STF.U)
iltIS lw Si i utan thi'

IN THK CIHCLIT COL'IIT OP illll
First Circuit. Teriltoiv of Hawaii
Christine Mengin vs lleni) Vlitur
Morgan Term Summons ($J stamps)
The Territory or Hawaii To the
High Sheriff or the Tenlton nr Ha ..
wall or his Deput) the Shulff nt the
Island of Oahn or his IVput) In Hie
Terrltor) of Hawaii uii nn loin
mended to summon Hem Mttor Mnr
gnu Defendant In case he shall Ale
written nnswei within tw.nt dais
niter sen he hereor to lie ami appear
before the said circuit Couit at the ,

Vovcmbor Term thereof li hidden
at Honolulu Island or Oahu mi Mun i.j
dn) the Itli dav of Nmenihor nel nt
in odock a m to show muse win
the ilalm of liiist.no Moigan Plain th(.
tiff should not be nwaided lo her pur sec
suant to tho tenor of her anueved libel
for divorce And have ym laen tbeie
this Writ with full return of vnur pm
cee dings thereon I

WITNESS Hon A S Humpliies
Urst Judge of t.ie Ciiuilt tnmt ol the i,
Klnit Circuit, nt Honolulu Oahu thN
2Jil dn or Octooer. l'nil
bLAI.l

Iblgned) J A IHO.M.bON
t'eil i or

I rertir) thnt the foregoing to be toe
a true copy of the original summons
In said cause, and tliat bald ( ourt or
dend publication of the same and n
continuance of said muse until the
next mo iiiii.-- icimm tins i mill

Dated Honolulu Oahu Feb 4 l')o2
J J Dunne attorne) Toi liebllant

oi.onc.n i.u'as
Clerk

2iiC3 lit Pel) 5 12 10 2li Mai ', U

THE ORPHEUM
'

A TRIP TO C00NT0WN
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cd

ERNEST H06AN

n.id Company oi Hunnj PdIUh
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a
BEGINNING SATURDAY EVENING,

JANUARY 25th,

III
REsnitVCD SEA rs, 75 ccntti

RO OFFICE NOW OPEN.
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VITALITY
of ROYAL MALT

EaTHACT,

tonli bovcrago Is without eciual
as a strengthened It up tho

s)btim
llraln and bod) are both stimulated

and strengthened nnd the debilitating
cffcits this illmnto are overcome

Vim, Vigor nnd follow in
tho wake of EX-

TRACT", peerless tonic.

Do genuine don t

waste or money worthless lm
Itatlons

25c per bottle

$2.50 per dozen

.
Hobron Drug Go.,

SOLE AGENTS,

-- . t

Son, Ltd.

M II All HAPPENED

STORY OF DETAILS THAT

LED TO VISIT OF PRINCE

Roosevelt's Message and Dinner Talk

With German Embassador

Venezuela and Monroe

Doctrine.

Washington IT ei) Inter-
esting Btor) Is told of the Initiation of

reccntl) fileudl ndvnnics of Em
pcuu William of Gorman) It np
pears that Hmperor wns first lm- -

pressed with Fioslelent Roosevelt s rof
ounce, In his niessage to Cinigiess to

Ml)1110P )0ctrlii The Pioslcluit..
ll,LU Fal"

The Monroe Dot trine Is a dod.iia- -

Hon that thcie must lie no territorial
aggrandizement li an) lion American
i,wei nt tho expense of am American,,,,, 0l Ainoilum soil It Is In no
ttigl. imull0li ,, hostile to nn nation

,llo 01( WorIll stm ,, , ,

tondetl t0 give cover to un aggiesslon.,, Voild power nt the u,,,, r nn, il,,,, l, i ui,,,i,
gtP, nnd a long slip towiud assuring

Ilnnirhal penio or the woild by
in lug the pnssllilllt or pernmnent

peaie on this hcmlspluiu
This doctilne has nothing to do with
tho inintm r, Inl f. lutlimu nmw - ....j
American power, r.wv that in Until
aI()ttH ,,,, or t1Pm to rrm ,,, ns

.iur, j in ...i,.,, ,,r,i ii ...,.iiv
0, lp , lal Hide

pendenee or the Ainerlias do not
asl. under this doi trine foi nil ixtlu
Iu l0inmeitlnl dealing with nn

American State Wo do not
nn, stnt0 nKanfit punishment If it

mlBninduets itstlf provided that pun
uhment doe not take fonn or no
q9tion of terrltoo b no:i
American powei '

Kmpeior William saw In this deel
lation no hostlllt toward Euiopt
Thin Hcrr Von Hollelnn the Rirmnn
Ambassadoi. called on the Pnsldenl
and was great!) pleasi d b) the Piesl-dent'- s

rileiidl) referemes to Unman)'
nnd his expiesslon of n roi a bet
ter understanding each or othei's
luotlws nnd nut ni,i s Sluirtl thin.

Lifter a personal rilend nn Ameiimn
citizen who has In (itiman)
who aie close to tin German (ourt
was dining nt the White House nnd
the President then said that he wish

theie weie some wn) In which lie
could meet and talk with the German
Kinpertir or with some one who would
represent his views, feelings auij Indl

(dualisms and that he felt that such
talk woiiici do nliiih toward piomot-In- g

friendliness United
Stntcs and German) In that It would
remove misunderstandings and per
haps tind to eliminate the seeming

feeling that existed While the
President had no Idea that his

evil reaili tho German
F.mporor'a ears the) vicro reportid to
the F.mpcior ami pleasi d him

nesb foi tin United States and the In
vitatlnn to Miss Alice Hooscvelt to
rhrlstin tho I'mpcroi's American built
yncht Meteor was given Tills nntural- -

ly offered an opportunity ror ttnv
peror to send a personal repreBenta
tlvo ,0 vvitness tho launching and
Prince Heur) was chosen, and ho
conns with a brilliant suite He will
be recclvid with nil hospltallt). and
the opportunity will be easll) afford
ed for President nnd Imperial
Prince, tho brother of the ISmperor,
to have a heart heart talk

Tho story as given Is ver) lar from
Improbable even If It Is not possiblo
to accompany it with affidavits of Its

lAvn,i i,nil,r,,ln. UD e..rinni. i. .,iuiKtu llilliioilittpa I lutttlj iltiT linil
of Prliuo Henry and the christening of

' VM M" ooseelt will do
more uinn n ireaiy lo esiaunsn toiiiiai

bitwem the two nations
""" "" """ '

NEW' - TO-DA- Y

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO,

Stoekholdiis aie lien li) notified
that by resolution or the Hoard or ill
lectors the riiimliilng trenBiii) stock,
nmoiiuiing m euu suaies, now oiui
ed for subscription at pni

Stockholdirs hnvo the privilege of
siibserlblng pro rata of their present
holdings

All stock not applied tor by March
t, 11)02, will be allotted to suih stock
holders or others as may have made
application for same

godfiu:t nnowN,
Treasurer

Honolulu, February 1, 1902.
2UG3 lm

upon he detei mined to have the
'I almost hate to win this battle United States ennsultid beloie nil)

said the Admiral as no ook another stops weie tnken to collect the debt
look nt tho einemy. duo Geiniau) rioin Venezuela and that

"Why so'" Inquired the dapper consultation followed It was a piac-oun-

Flag Lieutenant. thai recognition or the Monine Doc
Ikcauso these confounded tilne and an Indication or a desiu for

eases cost so much ' Cleveland Plain cordial lelatlons The nmpeioi then
Dealer. thought it will to follow tills In senile

dliect indication of personal Irlendll.
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDES.
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fttonltr . ... I t it t) 6 o)

TueiiAy . . .1 ... i if 6 s i).
Widntsdiy . M 7

Thuliiljr ... f it S 18

Frllar J it 4M 9 ii
a in p m

Sturdy VI ) o$ lo t 9 it
SunAiy .... 9 II II lo J6 lo f6

MonJiy I' 4 J It 5 Ull It II
I

New moon on the Mil at 2 52 a m
Tides from the United States Coast

anil Geodetic Survey Tallies.
The tides nt Kalmlul and Hllo occur

nlmut nn hour earlier than at Ho-
nolulu

Hawaiian Standard Time Is lOh 30m
slower than Clreen wclh time, being
Hint of tho meridian of 157 30. Tho
time whistle ows at 1:30 p. ru , which
Is the same as Greenwich. On 0m.

Masters of vessels sailing from this
port for San Francisco will find there
n branch of tho U. S Hydrographlc
onicc located In tho Merchants' :x
change, where is maintained for their
benefit free of chnrge, complete sets
of charts and directions or tho world
Latest Information can bo obtained re-

garding lights, dangers to navigation
nn dull matters of Interest to ocean
commerce.

Weather Iliiro.tu Piinahou, February
.1 Ienipprnture Morning minimum.
OS, Mlilil i maximum. 71.

Barometer nt n in 30 18 Falling.
Italnfall (l 2t
Dew Point .VJP
Humldlt) at 1 a in. G". pir cent.
Dliniiuiil llenil Signal Station, Feb-ma- r

5 Weather iloudj, wind ficsh
nm:.

AKiUVhl).
Wtdnesda) Feb ?

Str Mlkahnla, (Iregory from Kauai.
di:pauti:d

Tuesday, Feb I

Sti Maul llennett. ror Mnnl ports
Sir Heletie Nicholson, for Mahiiko

11a and llnm.ikii.i ports
Str W (! Hall, S Thompson ror

Kauai pints
Str l.iliun, Napala foi Molokal

poits.
Str U'alnUnle, Plltz for Kleile

pe Wnliuea and Kcknlia.
(i.is schr IVIIpie Townseiul for Ii

liaina Klliel Miktua. Knllna, Napoo-po- o

and Hookenn
Si hr Charles' I.cxl Woodbiin Har-lis- ,

for Hllo
Str Nllhau W Ihcimpson ror Puna- -

lllll
Stclir Mnlolo Cnrdner. for ll.inalil

uiul K.illhlwnl.
SAILING TODAY.

S S Alanied.i llerrlinan, for San
Fianilsco, 3 p in.

passi:ngi:hs ohpautud
For Knual jiorts per stmr W O

Hall Fibruni) I -- C W Slt7 A II
llelleston. S Knell .1 II. Hannlkp,
I) l.nuil Miss A I.mi'll II C Del.
leiiu l)r HiitdiliiHon K Kawamoto
W J Diiinimond, Anna Knoloa, (1

Atti n I. Kamelo
iassgngi:us Aimn'hn.

From Knual per stnu .Mlknhala
Febiuar) 5 V Gay W O. H)innn
Mr Mnhoinmecl. C II Dyke. J I.ud
weg M C Dow Miss Potts, .Mrs W.
Stoiblnrt. Miss K Kapiiual It Akn
A Knlaweola I lakona and 22 deck

EARRING FAD AGAIN
1

The ii atoned nvlval among )oung
gills of the custom or wearing oar
I lugs has cnue.il forth a diatribe
against what Is denounced ns a senso
less and baibaile practice Hut ear
lings havu ucvvi died out, they are
still eomnionl) vvoin b) ladles ot tho
preceding gmuiatloii, It Is only that
fashion had deuced what was certain
to be temporary abstinence in ihu caso
of their daughters. It Is tho unnatur-
al though harmless iipctntlon of ear
boring Involved that has aroused tnc
Iro of the "advanced" opponents of the
custom, or can It be the misfortune ot
their possessing ugly cars and the
dread of nut following tho lashloni
For it Is a fact that whereas the ap-
pendages enhance the benut) of

ears they accentuate the de-

lects or badl) formed ones
Hanliihi an Just as much idles or

baiburlsm ns aie ilugs nccklaies ami
Inacelets but the feminine nature will
hnvo to nude i go u very gieat ehnngn
beloie the use or all or mi) is dlsiaid
oil A muling to a Muhnmetnii leg
end oaiah, hi Ing Jealous or Hngar cle
clairs she would not rest until her
hands had been Imbued in her bond
maid s blood Then Abrahnm pierced
Hagar's cars qulckl), and mew a ring
lluoucli It, so that Sarah was able lo
ulp tier hand in the blood or llagar
without bringing the latter lulu dan
ger From thnt time It became a cus
torn among women to wear earrings

Curiously enough, tho book or Go
nesls enables the custom to be traced
back to the samu people nnd to the
snmo period. Among the presents
which Alnaham's servant carried with
him when he went forth to take a wife
unto Isaac, and which ho gavo to He
berca at tho well, was a gulden ear-
ring of half a shekel weight

The practice of wealing earrings
must have been a common ono with
'he Israelites while wandering through
the desert for tho Image ot the gnlclc n
calf was fashioned b) Aaron out of
gold cairluirs belonging to both sexes
Fornveiv long pel lod cartings we ro
more or liss pciullni to eastern na

A

$20.00
BELT for

$5,00
JIliWK

The Dr. jjvr Alden EIe?Ltrk "licit'
(with snv 'j pensory Is guinntrrd
lo possess ' all the curative rrncer- -

lies of the esnanslve belts now sold hi
do tors and druggists. It glies a very
trong current of electricity andlseiily

rcguhteJ, Round to supersede others. Can
be had from the undersigned onlyi no
lernts, no discount. Circular free. Address
Pierce Electric Co . 2oci Post St., S-- n

Francisco. Sent free to Hawaii for $5.00

tlons. At first tho (rccks nnd Ho
mans expressed tho greatest contempt
at tho men or Uio Oriental nations
with whom i.iey enmo Into contact
woat.nr; earrings. Hvontunlly the
Greeks Hrst and then the Humans
adopted the custom. With tho for
mer, however, It was tho result of a
misunderstanding.

Tho ornclo of Apollo having declared
thnt If they wished to havo good cltl
zens they were lo put what the) held
most precious Into the enrs of their
children misunderstanding the God's
mennlng, they pierced tho children a

can nnd ndorned them with gold With
the Unmans the fashion owed Its orlg
In lo feminine vault), nnd In the lux-

urious dn)s of tho empire fabulout
prices were given for tneso useless or-

naments so thnt It was snlu of Human
matrons that they ottcn had wholo
patrimonies suspended to their enrs.

One )oiing nrlstocrnt, by name Gal-
lia stole and pledged ono oi Ids motn- -

er's earrings, and with tho proceeds
dofrn)cd the expenses of n tour
through Hurope Of course, the most
coitly nnd celebrated earring on rec
ord Is that of Cleopatra, which con'
tnlned n pearl valued at nearly $;no
000 This was tho gem which she ills
solved In vinegar and swallowed nt
tho banquet given to Antnony, In or
der to win tho wager that It was poi
slide for a meal to cost such an enon
mous sum Moth tho Greek and Ho
man men of that period affected car
rings, hut with the Romans tho prac
tlce was confined to tho nobles

The Danes nre genernlly credited
with the Introduction of earrings Into
this country. On several occasions.
when the sinews of war were at low
ebb, the Danish women enmo to tho
assistance of their men folk by )teld
lnc up these ornaments to the melting
pot whllo King sweno wnB ransomed
fiom this source Thnt tho Saxons,
who, doubtless, Imitated the Dams,
were extremely fend ot enrrlngs, Is
proved by the fact that a Saxon law
expressly enjoined that earrings and
neiklnces should, at a mothers death,
fall to the lot of the daughter

Alter the tenth century, however tho
fashion seems to have declined
throughout Furopo, and earrings nro
neither round in graves nor seen In
paintings or sculptures, flic, vvenrfnfi
ot uiem wns reintroduced Into Hug-lan- d

In the lCth centur). nnd Stubbs
writing In tho ftino of Queen Fllznboth
sa)s "The women nro not ashamed
to mnko holes In their ears whereat
the) hnng rings and other Jewels ol
gold nnd pro Ions stones." Hut what
would Stubbs havo said If he had lived
to see men thus adorning thcmsolvci,
which became the vogue shortly arter-ward-

Pen example In llio famous Chan
dos portrait. Shakespeare Is depleted
with earrings, while If ono closely
scrutinizes the pictures oi the gnat
noiiicB of the day It will be tound thnt
many of them nre wearing n left ear
ring onl). usiinll) a pearl in the sev
entconth century earrings weie no Ion
ger worn b) Englishmen or blith and
position, the fashion hoc online trans
terred to sailors, who have retained
tno use or them commonly In tint
lorin or gold hoops down to our own
time It has long bieil n common he-
ller among seafaring men of all nntlimi
that the wearing ot arrlncs sticneth
ens the oeslght, nnd Is n certain euro
ror sore nnd bleary e)os.

As a matter or fact, the strengthen-
ing ot the eyesight theory Is general
I) nccepted b) tho educated classes as
will, for ono often honrs of Indies who
firmly believe that tney have hem
bem-flt- i d aciordlngly. Let it bo salci
at once however, that this popular
theory has never ontalned medical fa
vor It Is, Indeed, nothing more than
a superstition, probably a corruption
oi inai vviiirn tniignt that nil) thing
representing the solnr sjstem would,
ir worn either on tho finger or on the
arm or In the ear, act as a talisman
In tho caso or Inflammation of tho
o)08, however, It Is Just possinle that
ear piercing might once have been
adopted as a modification of the old
drastic counter Irritant that took the
foi in of Inse rtlng a setnn

1'i'oin Elizabethan da) 8 the use of
eat rings b) women hns continued tci
the piesent time. Tho shapo or the
ornaments however, changes com
plctelv with the fashions, long heavy
pondants being succeeded by similar
ones nnd these ny slnglo stones In nl
most Invisible Clintons set close to the
lobe or tho ear In the dn)s beforo
the discovery or nnacsthctlcs, by
which agency tho nerves in the lobe
or the ear are now numbed prepnra
tory to piercing, tho loiter operation
used to be quite an Unportnnt event In
a )ouug girl's life Thero was the sen
satlon or vanity aroused by the nc
qulrcnicnt of the coveted ornaments,
which carried with them tno distinc-
tion fo being considered grown up,
in lug oil with the exaggerated dieud
or tno pain which tho piercing Involv
id London Globe.

BRIGHT DOY.

Senator illlinun culled a page tu
him the othei day, mid usked hlui tho
nnmo of a now Senator who wns sil-
ting on the Republican side or tho
iliamber. The page, bilng one or thli
sisslon's nppolntees, wns not onl) Ig
noiaiit or the new Senntor's liumi. but
did nut uvm know Tillman, in liU
dilemma he went to Journal Clirk
Mucdoiinld

"Who Is the man with ono e)c? ' lm
asked, referring to Mr Tillman

"C)clops, ' replied Macdonnld, with-
out looking up from his book and
thinking or tho gentleman who figures
in nnuent mythology.

The bo) ruBhid back to Tillman
"No, Sinator Cyilops," ho said trl
iimphantl), "I will go nnd find out the
other Senators name."

After exposure for two centuiles to
London's add laden atmosphcie, It li
not altogether surprising that tho
statues on tho roof or St Paul's Cm

thedral aie showing Blgns or wenr and
teal Every stntuo was recently In
urgent need or repnrr but now the
most dilapidated have been icplacid
and the others strengthened nncl
patched 'I he new statues are as e

act lepllcas or the originals ns It wns
possible to make them though of
com so nil details have bien lost

Itrhough tho lavages or time The ie
pahs consisted In clumping tho rolti.-.- j,

pines of stone together with Iron
bands and putting pieces of riesh
stone in where most needed Fort)
woikmon are einployi d )ear in and
)car out In renowlng the fnbrli of ot
Paul's ns It gradually wears aw a) un
dor tho oncronchmentB of tho weather
In tho cr)pt Is a complete stonema-
son's shop.

It Is planned to gather all the good
portraits and photographs obtainable
of Wendell Phillips and plaio them In
an album at the Iloston public library.

ANNUAL st

INVENTORY 1

We took nn Inventory last week An

Inventory Is certain to disclose surplus

lots In somo classes of goods, odd lots

In others, broken lines etc. All these

wc prefer to dispose ot at any price

beforo wo renew our stocks tor the

opening year We have opened the

bargain throttle wide and put on full

speed. Let bargain seekers board our

train, If they would not be left

NEXT WEEK

A GREAT SURPRISE

Whitney & Marsh,
Limited.

We never better

stock ot furniture than at this

time, and it will us to

have ou come and seo It. Not

to bu) to look. You can

bu) next time.

The excellent values wo nro offering In handsome rockers will
prove interesting to the housakcep! and our assortment ot st)Ics
Is complete

J. &
Lendlnfv Furulture Dealers.

are you to the

?
The coming charity ball is going to be a tremendous success.

hve;i)bod) nnd his sister will bo there so get In line, lue proceeds
go to the Honolulu E)o and Uar Inflrmar)

FEBRUARY 5th, IN THE DRILL SHED.

Tickets for sale in all the stores,

SHREVE & CO.,

vm,

WMA

w
iX

NEW

FURNITURE

IDEAS

have had

but

HOPP COMPANY

going

calico masque ball

WEDNESDAY,

$2,00 each, get your

San Francisco

To facilitate trade with the Hawaiian Islands, will deliver
all goods or ordered of them, free of all charges
for transportation to Honoluli or returning same to San
Francisco. Goods will bo sent on selection to those know-
ing tho firm, or who will furnish satisfactory references in
San Francisco.

Jewelers, Gold and Silver Manufacturers,
Mnrket (V PoHt 8ts., 6. F.

Illustrated CATALOOUH and prices furnished upon receipt
of request. Wo hnvo tho largest manufactory ot Jewelry
and SUverwaro west of Now York Ctt) aud are prepared to
furnish special designs.

THE END OF THE WAR IN SIGHT AGAIN.
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Minneapolis Journal.

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.

Auction Sale
OF

Assignee's - Stock

of Goods

OK THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. U.

At my salesroom, C5 Queen street, I
will sell nt Public Auction by order ot
Mr. Edmund Johnson, asslgnco for
Mrs. A. V. Kapthaly, the entire stock
of goods, consisting of Unlrlmmed
Dress Shapes, Children's Trimmed and
Untrlmmed Hats, Untrimmcd

Sailor Hats, Felt Hats, Walk-
ing Hats, Lad) smiths, Natlvo Hats,
Hat Frames, Flowers, Ruchlng, Hat
Wires, Feathers, Plax Hats, Trim-
mings, Ornaments, Showcases, Hat
Stands, Etc, Etc.

Jas. F. Morgan,
65 QUEEN STREET.

Auction Sale
-- OF'

FINE RUGS !

'
ON THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom, CS Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction a few brand
new AXMINSTER RtJOS in perfect or-

der. Sizes 13x8 2, 13x10 b, lOxC,

Jas. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER

Auction Sale
OR- -

NEW HOUSE RUGS

On Thursday, February 6,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom, 65 Queen street, I

villi sell at Public Auction about two
dozen small House Rugs, assorted
sizes and colors, all new and In good
outer

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
OF

HORSESjnd COW

ON SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

M ill) salesroom Oj Queen street. I

will sell nt Public Auction six Horses,
luokeii to harness, and one fine Hoi
stelu Cow In good health

Jos. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St


